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This paper highlights:How a healthy school award scheme would provide a comprehensive framework for development of Health Promoting Schools with core indicators as inputs for implementation.The details for implementation and the outcome measures for evaluation of Health Promoting School.

Need for Updating on Health Promoting Schools {#Sec1}
=============================================

Health Promoting School Framework to Tackle Triple Health Burden {#Sec2}
----------------------------------------------------------------

A recent paper on school health has raised the question of what constitutes school health with wide debate depending on geographic location, morbidity and mortality pattern of children and adolescents in the area, existing infrastructure and resources, and culture \[[@CR1]\]. Equipping schools with the capacity to tackle the 'Triple Health Burdens': the emergence of 'new' communicable diseases, the epidemics of non-communicable disease (NCD) and the global burden of mental health, should be the fundamental vision and mission of a school. The 'Triple Health Burdens" are challenges for both developed and developing countries of the contemporary world. The emergence of 'new' communicable diseases (the unexpected outbreak of severe acute respiratory syndrome \[SARS\] in 2003 with more than 1800 patients in over a dozen countries worldwide within two months, with clustering of cases in Hong Kong and Toronto \[[@CR2]\]. The recent COVID-19 with over 1.1 millions confirmed cases globally (82,930 confirmed cases in China, over 600,000 cases in Europe and over 300,000 in America as on 5 April 2020) in over 100 countries within less than 3 months since outbreak in China at the time of writing \[[@CR3]\]. This reminds us of the dictum of public health practice, 'prevention better than cure' \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. This is true not only for infectious disease but also for NCD. In 2011, the United Nations adopted 'The Declaration of the High-level Meeting of the General Assembly on the Prevention and Control of NCD' \[[@CR4]\]. The key action is to reduce risk factors and create health-promoting environments \[[@CR5]\]. NCD accounts for one-third of premature deaths \[[@CR6]\] so it is important to reduce the risk factors for NCD early. World Health Organization (WHO) published a 'Mental Health Global Action Program' and a 'Movement for Global Mental Health' in 2007 \[[@CR7]\]. The disease burden for mental illness is estimated to show that the global burden of mental illness accounts for 32.4% of years lived with disability (YLDs) and 13.0% of disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs), instead of the earlier estimates suggesting 21.2% of YLDs and 7.1% of DALYs \[[@CR8]\]. Effective school health intervention should target preventive measures at primary and secondary levels at an early stage. Health Promoting School (HPS) framework can help to build up effective preventive strategies in school setting.

Young people ought to be involved in school and community-based intervention for NCD \[[@CR9]\]. Effective school health promotion programs in changing health behaviours are more likely to be complex, multi-factorial and innovative activity in many domains (curriculum, school environment and community) \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. During the eighties, WHO initiated the concept of HPS moving beyond individual behavioural change to consider organizational structure changes for health improvement covering six key areas: healthy school policies, school physical environment, school social environment, action competencies for healthy living, school health care and promotion services, and community link \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Evidence should be gathered extensively about what schools actually do in health promotion using the HPS framework with a detail system of analysis how each individual school has reached the standard of a model HPS \[[@CR13]--[@CR17]\].

Healthy School Award Scheme to Establish High Quality Standard of HPS: Hong Kong Experience {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The HPS model has shaped school health promotion in different parts of the world including the low-income countries \[[@CR18]\]. The WHO Global Accelerated Action for the Health of Adolescents (AA-HA!) guidance reiterates that "every school should be a health promoting school", and recommends that "Countries that do not have an institutionalised national school health programme should consider establishing one and countries that do have such programme should continuously improve them to ensure that they align with the evidence base on effective interventions and emerging priorities" \[[@CR19]\]. The English Wessex Healthy School Award Scheme (WHSA) \[[@CR15]\] and the Hong Kong Healthy School Awards Scheme (HKHSA) by Centre for Health Education and Health Promotion of the Chinese University of Hong Kong (CHEP) \[[@CR16], [@CR17], [@CR20]\] have developed detailed systems to analyse whether each individual school has reached the standard of a model HPS, reflecting a more holistic appreciation and understanding of all the effects of school based health promotion with positive award-related changes. The schools will undergo evaluation of the performance and status in relation to the six key areas of HPS adapted from the WHO's guidelines to be considered for award. The evaluative process for HKHSA included reviewing the documentations, conducting interviews with teachers, parents and students as well as observation of school physical and social environment. Schools with HKHSA are recognised in the Healthy School Forum and on the CHEP's website.

Data from the pre- and post-surveys of the 962 Primary 4 (P4) students and 1221 Secondary 3 (S3) students in five primary schools and four secondary schools presented to be audited for accreditation of HKHSA after 2 years of implementing the scheme were collected for analysis. Students from the schools which reached certain level of HPS standard as indicated by HKHSA, were compared with students whose schools did not receive the award, and the results showed significant improvement in self-reported health status and academic standings, certain health behaviours as well as satisfaction with life \[[@CR21]\]. Primary 4 and Secondary 3 students were chosen to examine the changes for the cumulative impact of HPS at this mid-point of schooling. Another study adopted multi-stage random sampling among schools with awards and those schools not involved in the award scheme nor adopting the concept of HPS (non-HPS). For award group, 5 primary schools and 7 secondary schools were sampled for the study with 510 students and 789 students sampled respectively, and for the 'Non-HPS' group, there were 8 primary schools and 7 secondary schools sampled with 676 students and 725 students sampled respectively \[[@CR22]\]. Students of the schools with award were found to be better with statistical significance in personal hygiene practice, knowledge on health and hygiene as well as access to health information \[[@CR22]\]. Award schools were found to have better school health policy, higher degrees of community participation, and better hygienic environment \[[@CR22]\]. CHEP was commissioned by Quality Education Fund of Hong Kong SAR Government to establish the Thematic Network of HPS aiming to sustain the HPS movement in 2010. The pattern of emotional health of students over years was analysed among 1204 primary 4 and 678 secondary 3 students of 17 primary schools and 5 secondary schools when they first joined the network in 2010. Similarly, to the rationale of previous study \[[@CR21]\], students from those grades were chosen. The self-harm behaviours of students had dropped significantly among schools involved in the CHEP thematic network of HPS \[[@CR23]\].

There are also numbers of papers analysing the data from the HKHSA as comprehensive system of monitoring and evaluation of performance of HPS \[[@CR24]--[@CR28]\]. Cochrane Review of WHO HPS framework for improving the health and well-being of students and their academic achievement has been conducted \[[@CR29]\]. The review was only based on 67 included cluster-randomised controlled trials (RCTs) taken place at the level of school, district or other geographical area. The RCT is not designed for testing organisational or structural change as the statistical assumptions underpinning RCT are not valid reflecting organisational or structural change because of the requirements of RCT such as blinding, randomisation, are needed for drawing statistical inference. Inchley et al. challenged whether HPS initiatives would lead to immediate change at the individual level, so one should study the potential markers of success associated with process \[[@CR30]\]. Therefore, updating of HPS through scoping study is needed to identify the indicators of HPS to highlight the ways in which schools have adopted HPS principles successfully under the six key areas: healthy school policies, school physical environment, school social environment, action competencies for healthy living, school health care and promotion services, and community link \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\], and the conditions to be in place to flourish. There is also a need to review the evidence of HPS effectiveness on a boarder perspective dealing with complexity of the school system \[[@CR31]\] to link education and health \[[@CR18], [@CR32]\]. The following sections report the findings from international forums, review of recent literature, documents and guidelines from international institutions on HPS and child and adolescent health to supplement and substantiate the core indicators and requirements evolved from HKHSA, an established award-scheme framework.

HPS and Better Health of Children and Adolescents: Reviewing Previous Studies/Research from International Consultation Meeting/Forum {#Sec4}
====================================================================================================================================

Two global projects, (Global Consultation meeting on Emerging issues in Adolescent Health at Wingspread Conference Centre, USA \["Wingspread Consultation"\]) in 2011 organised by Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health, and Stellenbosch Institute of Advanced Study on International Health Promoting School (HPS) Colloquium ("Stellenbosch Colloquium") in South Africa in 2011 supported by Peter Wall Institute of Advanced Study of University of British Columbia, Canada); gathered leading scholars on child and adolescent health and HPS to shed further lights on HPS. They shared the recent science on different aspects of child and adolescent health to enlighten the direction of HPS development along the six key areas to improve health of children and adolescents more effectively.

The "Wingspread Consultation" explored the implications of recent research in the fields of epigenetics, adolescent neurodevelopment and neurobiology on adolescent health. Special journal issue reports the science challenging our thinking to place the individual adolescent within the context of both his/her environment, and within a life course perspective \[[@CR33]\]. The linkage of policies and programmes to current understanding of science has added new insights on research on young people's health \[[@CR34]\]. Adolescent brain is associated with elevated activation of reward-relevant brain regions, and sensitivity to aversive stimuli may be attenuated \[[@CR35]\]. Review of current biological models for addiction highlights the interactive influences of genetic and environmental contributions to addictive behaviours of adolescents supporting the evidence of preventive strategies targeting risk factors and enhancing protective factors at individual, familial and community levels \[[@CR36]\]. Greater understanding of the epigenetic mechanism being dynamic in responding to both internal and external environmental stimuli has highlighted the new opportunities for development of early prediction and prevention paradigms with early intervention \[[@CR33]\]. These new insights have led WHO to prioritise their interventions addressing the common social determinants of health risk behaviours of adolescents and the importance of the balance of action directed towards the policy and regulatory environment influencing individual behaviours \[[@CR33]\].

"Stellenbosch Colloquium" was attended by 40 experts from 5 continents to share the global and regional experience surrounding HPS with Stellenbosch Consensus Statement \[[@CR37]\]. There is agreement that both health promotion in school setting and HPS can have positive change in the lives of school children and the communities in which they live, and the capacity of HPS to:reduce the burden of disease and improve the resilience of individuals and communitiesbe transformative for individuals, schools, and communities, enabling and empowering them to attain higher levels of function, and ultimately be stronger citizens with greater capacity for contribution to society

The other key areas of HPS, action competencies for healthy living and school health care and promotion services, need continuous enhancement to sustain those positive changes. Adopting the HPS model requires a change in mindset or a paradigm shift and refinement of educational investment and just provision of resources, engagement of non-government organisations (NGOs), or obtaining of international funding. The Consensus Statement has suggested some novel approaches including:The opportunities that HPS create may provide common ground for alliance between government departments (particularly health and education), and between various disciplines, professionals and sectors. This "bridging" function may be one of the most powerful influences of successful HPS, and is likely to promote healthier public policy as well as more cost effective, equitable and higher quality collective action to promote wellnessAccreditation and rewards programmes that define commitment and recognise excellence may encourage schools to expand their health promoting programmes or to become HPSComprehensive evaluation methods are needed to adequately quantify the cost--benefit of health promoting programmes or HPS and their effectiveness.

There are not many accreditation and rewards programmes for recognising excellence in HPS. The WHSA \[[@CR15]\] and HKHSA \[[@CR16], [@CR17], [@CR20]\] have developed detailed systems to analyse whether each individual school has reached the standard of model HPS, reflecting a more holistic appreciation and understanding of all the effects of school-based health promotion with positive award-related changes. For HKHSA, based on the HPS Performance Indicators (PI) developed by CHEP, evaluation tool including sets of questions related to the PI were developed to assess the HPS status of the school. Stakeholders' survey collected information from all teachers and non-teaching staff, 20% of all students and their parents. Additionally, the team would observe the school environment on the day of visit to evaluate the physical and social environment of the school. Individual interviews with the teachers and various posts of staff together with group interviews of parents and students were also conducted to retrieve information on the implementation of HPS and the health education and health promotion that had been conducted. WHSA scheme developed a set of indicators with a number of statements or targets relating to each area in which schools performed and the goals to achieve. Status of health education and promotion was assessed, and weaknesses and areas for development within the Award were identified as well as setting targets to be achieved. The tool was sent to schools for completion by a senior teacher and the co-ordinators of Physical Education (PE) and Personal, Social and Health Education (PSHE) \[[@CR14], [@CR38]\].

WHSA was developed in the 1990s and HKHSA is still ongoing, and study has recently been conducted to identify core indicators with potential leading to better health and well-being \[[@CR39]\]. Taiwan has taken reference from HKHSA to develop an award scheme for accreditation and awards \[[@CR40]\]. "Wingspread Consultation" and "Stellenbosch Colloquium" have reinforced the importance of the six key areas of HPS being the main pillars for school health improvement. The existing established framework of HKHSA (Appendix 1) supplemented with review of recent literature and documents on HPS would identify the core requirements under the different key areas \[school environment (physical and social), school policies on health, community links, action competencies, school health care and promotion services\] to become an effective HPS.

Further Substantiation of Elements for Health Promoting School {#Sec5}
==============================================================

Scoping Study {#Sec6}
-------------

This update of HPS has taken reference from scoping reviews that are used to present a broad overview of the evidence related to the topic, irrespective of study quality, but useful to examine emerging areas to clarify concepts and identify gap \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. As explicit guidelines for scoping review are still emerging \[[@CR41]\], this study makes use of scoping study which has included literature search and review of recent policies/guidelines/recommendations/reports/studies and other relevant documents on the current recommendation and implementation of HPS. The authors have already identified 20 indicators having significant impact on health-related outcomes \[[@CR39]\], and the scoping study can provide detail standards of those core indicators under the five key areas (not including school health care and promotion services as explained later on) building on HKHSA framework based on WHO standard \[[@CR11], [@CR43]\] (Appendix 1). The sources of international documents come from leading global organisations such as WHO, UNESCO, World Bank, ASCD (Association of Superintendents and Curriculum Development) FRESH (Focusing Resource on Effective School Health) partnership and IUHPE (International Union for Health Promotion and Education) either as part of managerial practice or school health programme, were searched and reviewed as part of the scoping study. Literature search was also conducted from November to December 2018 using combination of literature search strategies to collect the research-based evidence, including electronic database queries (Global Health, Medline, PubMed), hand searching of key journals and consultation with experts and stakeholders with the following keywords: Healthy School or Healthy Schools or Health Promoting School or Health Promoting Schools. The grey literature was collected via Google and the leading academic/professional institutions on health promotion.

The documents included in the review are empirical studies describing health promotion action(s) in school (either managerial practice or school health programme) focused on student health, and based on a whole school approach, which committed to consider making change in HPS (either initiation or further development) and providing explicit information about the outcomes/impacts/opportunities/difficulties of the action(s) on a structural, organisational and/or individual level. A three-stage selection process has been conducted to screen out the included document for analysis. The selection process comprises:review of the title and abstract by two researchers to determine the relevance for review. The document that does not fulfil the inclusion criteria (either not within the scope or insufficient information) will be excluded after reaching a consensus;review of the full text of selected documents by two reviewers independently, based on a shared template to ensure internal validity and to further select the documents after discussion; andanalysis of the remaining documents by the researchers.

Details of the process are included in the PRISMA (Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses) Flow Diagram (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR44]\]. As described earlier, literature search was conducted via electronic database queries (Global Health, Medline, PubMed) as well as hand searching of the key journals. A total of 1400 articles were retrieved using these methods. The research team underwent selection process of the papers and documents by their titles and abstracts. There were 183 full-text articles and documents being selected and assessed for eligibility by reviewing the abstracts. After reviewing the full text, reviewers excluded 71 papers that did not fit the criteria, and 112 papers were included. One researcher reviewed all the scientific papers, another reviewed all the selected international documents, and a third researcher reviewed the grey literature. During the review process, the researchers identified elements that would supplement the existing indicators of HKHSA. They categorised those elements and placed them under the related indicators as annotation to substantiate and/or expand the contents under each indicator. Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} provide substantive annotation of the different components and the respective elements of the five key areas of HPS. The key area, school health care and promotion services is not included, as this paper aims to focus more on educational investment particularly on bridging functions so school environment (physical and social), school polices on healthy school, community link and action competencies for healthy living are the key areas with greater significant impact. Children tend to learn their patterns of behaviours from the norms and values held by the school environment \[[@CR45]\].Fig. 1PRISMA flowchart. *PRISMA* Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-AnalysesTable 1Healthy school policies (PO)ComponentsSubstantiation of elements/indicators1. The position of health education and health promotion in school1.1 *School formulates a set of comprehensive school health policies based on their own needs*It should NOT be limited to narrowly defined health outcomes to be achieved through single health promotion \[[@CR47]\]Preparation of school health profile for needs assessment \[[@CR48]\] and more measurable standards of health-promoting schools based on the socio-cultural context of both developing and developed countries \[[@CR49]\]Focus of school change to develop HPS can best be articulated as a mission or vision and wellness is well embedded into the moral purpose \[[@CR43]\]School health-related policies should respond to local priorities and the needs of all students, including marginalized children \[[@CR50]\]1.2 *A working group or committee was set up to plan, implement and monitor the school health promotion*School leadership support, staff training and a designated team is needed for HPS24, \[[@CR25]\]Articulate the joint vision, mandate and framework for the HPS programme in a written policy to secure leadership and commitment, and clarify resource allocation \[[@CR52]\]1.3 *Health promotion was included in the school working plan and accorded a high priority for allocating resources*Developing both a sense of direction in the goals of the school and clear and unambiguous leadership and administrative support \[[@CR53], [@CR54]\]Policy, practice and resources must support not only academic learning for each child, but also the experiences that encourage development of a whole child who is knowledgeable, healthy and motivated and engaged \[[@CR55]\]Ensuring that funding supports for all six areas of HPS not just focused mainly on morbidity and mortality reduction \[[@CR56]\]Members of the school community need to share a similar vision of what an HPS is and what they want to achieve \[[@CR57]\]To ensure strong and sustained integrated School Health programming embedded within Education Sector Development Plans \[[@CR58]\]The action plan should be developed collaboratively with the staff, maintaining a clear connection to the healthy school standards at the national level \[[@CR59]\]1.4 *Related personnel were consulted in the drawing up, implementing and monitoring the school health policy*There should move towards "fostering coalescing leadership in combinations of leaders work together" to include students, and other educational personnel, parents and caregivers as well as outside service providers \[[@CR31]\]Staff should be empowered through "shared ownership" of the change and innovation, and by a programme structure that enables each member to be involved in planning and strategic decision making \[[@CR27]\]Reviewing the education sector's existing models and activities, and demonstrate how the HPS programme is a "win--win" strategy \[[@CR52]\]School led or bottom-up process has been identified as an essential component of successful school-based health promotion initiatives \[[@CR60]--[@CR63]\]Teachers also spoke of the benefits that they gained and were happy to see themselves as instigators \[[@CR31], [@CR64]\]2. The existence and review of health policies with related personnel being informed and consulted through effective channels2.1 *Healthy eating*The surrounding environment of the school needs to reflect the values being developed in the school, e.g., restricting the sale and advertising of unhealthy products near the school entrance \[[@CR59]\]2.2 *Safe school*It should address physical safety issues, such as guidelines to ensure the school has adequate water and sanitation facilities \[[@CR50]\]2.3 *Harmonious school*It should ensure a safe environment to protect students and staff from abuse, sexual harassment, discrimination and bullying and builds resilience and self-esteem \[[@CR50]\]2.4 *Active school*Provision of diversified physical activity opportunities for whole school community, periodic assessment of physical fitness and follow up students with poor fitness or weight management needs (over and under-weight), and physical activities as reward rather than punishment \[[@CR65]\]2.5 *Student healthcare*Consultation with stakeholders, especially youth, in setting up school health service, and also intersectoral collaboration in supporting school health services \[[@CR66]\]Table 2School physical environment (PE)ComponentsElements/indicators1. Provision of a safe environment1.1 *School ensures students' safety whenever students are under their care*Appropriate supervision by properly qualified adults in settings such as pools, playgrounds, and sporting venues \[[@CR67]\]1.2 *School has a safe design and organize regular checking and maintenance for the school's building, facilities, amenities and equipment*Be aware of placing a school adjacent to major highways that would, increase the exposure of school occupants to traffic exhaust, recognized as an airway irritant that likely increases asthma symptoms \[[@CR67]\]. Be aware of contamination of nearby groundwater, particles of rooftop material or substances from the environment that have accumulated \[[@CR67]\]2. Promotion of a hygiene environment2.4 *School provides clean and hygienic washrooms with sufficient sanitary facilities for students and staff*Sufficient water and sanitation facilities are provided and where physical structures (buildings, courtyards, paths and latrines) are sound, welcoming and secure \[[@CR50]\]3. Provision of a suitable physical environment to enhance learning3.1 *School provides an adequate and well-maintained ventilation system*People's perceptions of thermal comfort, principally by three environmental parameters: temperature, humidity, and air movement. Ideal temperature for classrooms (21 ^o^C; 69.8 ^o^C) is higher than for gymnasiums4. Provision of a healthy eating environment4.1 *School has a system in place to ensure that all food sold or served in school promote healthy eating*Nutritionally balanced lunch is provided in school, and low-sugar, low fat, low salt foods in cafeteria removing seasoning \[[@CR13]\]Healthy menu designed for overweight and obese students \[[@CR68]\]4.2 *School provides adequate and hygienic places for students and staff to eat in*Increasing awareness of the importance of good nutrition and quality physical education, prevention of use of harmful substances \[[@CR69]\]Allowing healthy food from a local business to be offered at school may compensate for lack of kitchen preparation space and food safety \[[@CR70]\]Table 3School's Social Environment (SE)ComponentsElements1. Addressing the needs of students and staff1.1 *School promotes the students' self-confidence and appraise the staff performance through positive reinforcement*Creating a climate where there are high expectations of students in their social interactions and educational attainments \[[@CR53], [@CR54]\]schools with no stressful exams and where notices are kindly given to students for their mistakes \[[@CR49]\]The teaching and administrative workloads of teachers and others involved in health-promoting schools projects should be acknowledged \[[@CR59]\]Students do feel that their teachers should model good interpersonal behaviour, such as respect, calmness and rapport \[[@CR71]\]1.3 *School involves students in policy making (NB: Not applicable to special school)*Child participation means that children have the opportunity to express a view, influence decision-making and achieve change. It must be integral to every activity, from planning to implementing to evaluating activities at local-, district-, national-level and be practiced by all stakeholders \[[@CR50]\]Denmark's Folkeskole (primary and lower secondary education) Act states: "The school shall prepare the pupils for participation, joint responsibility, rights and duties in a society based on freedom and democracy. The teaching of the school and its daily life must therefore build on intellectual freedom, equality and democracy" \[[@CR72]\]Involving students in school projects and education relates to the ethical obligation to involve participants in decisions on health issues that are centrally related to their own lives \[[@CR58]\]. They are much more engaged in school health promotion and teaching if they are allowed to influence and affect decisions in class \[[@CR59]\]1.4 *School promotes the development of students' skills in leadership, communication and inter-personal relationship*Reinforcing peer education at schools \[[@CR74]\]Developing personal and social responsibility through school organization \[[@CR73]\]2. Creating an environment of friendliness and care in schoolStudents described 'treating teachers like friends' and 'sharing their life experiences' and teachers described 'feeling like big brothers'. Research has also shown that students who feel fairly treated by teachers and close to people at school are more likely to succeed: they engage in less health risk behaviours and do better in school \[[@CR75]\]Creating a social environment that supports open and honest relationships within the school community. Ensuring school members, including students, staff and parents, have a sense of ownership in the life of the school \[[@CR53] --[@CR55], [@CR57]\]Socially supportive relationships were those that gave people a sense of being valued and cared for and where the exchange of support was reciprocal. The relationships should be supported and promoted through a teaching curriculum and extra curricula activities that placed importance opportunities for pupils \[[@CR76]\]2.1 *School has a system for the prevention, and management of unacceptable behaviour in school both among students and encourages staff to set personal examples for cultivating students' positive actions*Negative well-being was associated with many factor including feelings that ranged from boredom to frustration and from irritation to fear, and included experiences of abusive behaviour from both teachers and pupils (such as harassment and bullying). negative feelings experienced by pupils often arose from the pressure exerted upon them, by teachers, to achieve academic success. \[[@CR76]\]Clear rules and procedures responding to aggressive acts and ensuring students, staff and parents aware of and enforce these rules and procedures \[[@CR50]\]3. Assistance for students and staff with special needs3.1 *School has a system in place to look after students and staff with emotional needs and/or unexpected traumatic life events*School-based counselling services can help identify and support students during difficult times and prevent school absenteeism and dropout \[[@CR50]\]4. Establishment of an inclusive environment of value and mutual respect4.1 *School has a system in place to ensure equal opportunities among students and staff and provides channels to let the comments and recommendations made by both parties be expressed and heard*Prevention of health- and gender-related discrimination towards learners and educators \[[@CR69]\]4.2 *School encourages students and staff to respect and value each other's individuality and differences amongst cultures, genders, religions, disadvantaged groups and races*Pupils had much to say about school rules, many of which they felt to be drawn up arbitrarily, to be incoherent and illogical, and therefore difficult to under-stand Pupils felt many rules which were enforced punitively \[[@CR76]\]Table 4Action competencies for healthy living (AC)ComponentsElements/indicators1. Comprehensive curriculum with health related issues for students to acquire health skills*1.1 School adopts a systematic approach to conduct health education*Initiative worked better in practice when the programme activities were informed by the health and well-being needs that were relevant to individual schools \[[@CR77]\]Participatory exercises to assist students to acquire knowledge and develop the attitude and skills required to adopt healthy behaviours \[[@CR50]\]Ensures student participation in programme implementation to empower students and build their capacity to make healthier choices and enhances their connectedness to the programme \[[@CR49]\]Using diverse learning and teaching strategies, to account for different learning styles including providing the same information through different channels (e.g. curriculum, policy/rules, activities outside classroom) \[[@CR57]\]Implementing a diversity of learning and teaching strategies \[[@CR53], [@CR54]\]By investigating real-life conditions in the school district, the students can gain insights into matters related to health in a manner far more relevant than teaching within the four walls of the school \[[@CR59]\]*1.2 School provides time for students to explore and comprehend each Content Area*Inclusion of "life skills" education as part of the curriculum including the insight, awareness, knowledge, values, attitudes and qualities necessary to empower individuals and their communities to cope and engage successfully with life and its challenges \[[@CR26]\]Social Personal and Health Education (SPHE) comprises a spiral curriculum with ten modules offered in each of the three years of the Junior Cycle \[[@CR78]\]:belonging and integrating;self-management---a sense of purpose;communication skills;physical health;friendships;relationships and sexuality;emotional health;influences and decisions;substance use; andpersonal safety.SPHE has been introduced in Irish schools as compulsory subject in 2000Cognitive skills such as problem solving, creative and critical thinking and decision-making, personal skills such as self-awareness, anger management and emotional coping, interpersonal skills such as communication, cooperation and negotiation skills \[[@CR50]\]Providing adequate time for class-based activities, organisation and coordination, and out-of-class activities and using whole-school approach rather than primarily a classroom learning \[[@CR53], [@CR54]\]*1.3 School uses various methods to evaluate the learning outcome of students and teaching effectiveness*Genuine participation is seen to be conductive to the personally meaningful learning and development of action competence \[[@CR79]\]Collaborator who collaborates with professionals across sectors and with local/regional community actors in the framework of a preventive health policy \[[@CR80]\]The national system of monitoring and evaluation of health education needs to be improved \[[@CR59]\]*1.4 School tries to ensure all students have opportunities to actively engage with each topic, according to their age*Child participation must be addressed in every training and orientation \[[@CR50]\]2. Strategic approaches for students to acquire health skills2.1 *School uses a variety of innovative and student-orientated strategies and formats when implementing health education and promotion activities*Establish school health departments or unites within education ministries to better integrate school health programme \[[@CR52]\]The surrounding environment of the school needs to reflect the values being developed in the school. Practical examples of supportive community initiatives include providing attractive play and sports facilities in the school catchment area \[[@CR59]\]2.2 *School provides students from all grades with sufficient physical education lessons per week and a wide range of co-curricular activities that promote physical activities for all students* \[[@CR68]\]Integrating information on weight control into other subjectsProviding health information to parents and studentsHealth activity day and health learning corner in schoolExercise and sport for healthAll students: Exercise morning, Exercise during lunch, Exercise after schoolOverweight students: Exercise after school both at school and at home2.3 *School creates suitable learning and teaching environment to stimulate and facilitate learning process*Provide resources and possibilities for students to develop, promote, exercise and exert their competencies to be qualified participants in democratic environments \[[@CR79]\]. There are differences between token and genuine participationThree points of differentiation between token and genuine student participationFocusOutcomesTargetToken participationContent, consequences, effectsconvergent (ready-made lifestyles, healthy behaviour)individualsGenuine participationReflections, personal meanings, social constructiondivergent (critical consciousness, responsible freedom) individuals-in-context3. Staff are well-equipped to promote health3.1 *School develops policy on staff health education training. Appropriate measures are in place to encourage and facilitate staff to receive the training*School health professional has the role of student health with good knowledge and understanding of the concepts of health promotion, prevention and preventive health care for children and adolescents; able to implement health surveillance procedures, including early identification and screening; able to evaluate children's health; able to identify children with special needs, has the knowledge and skills to implement infection control measures and immunization programmes; has first aid skills \[[@CR80]\]The ethos of HPS should be part of the curriculum in teacher training and education to strengthen teachers' understanding of student's participation in class \[[@CR59]\]3.2 *There are school staff who received professional training in health education or participated in discussions on the development of health promoting school*A revised PGCE course curriculum for pre-service training, including knowledge about the links between health and education, building skills and confidence in addressing health topics, and developing partnerships with support and resources available from health and community sectors, should be evaluated \[[@CR81]\]Experts offer consultation and information concerning health promotion including preparing for workshops, trainings, meetings with experts, manuals, etc. \[[@CR82]\]A task-shifting approach of delegating school health promotion activities to lay school health counsellors rather than education or health professionals shows promise of effectiveness as a scalable model in resource constrained settings \[[@CR83]\]Create an infrastructure in schools to equip them with trained teachers so children can experience a basic education \[[@CR56]\]Recognize the role of teachers as core change agents and involve them in discussions about how to initiate and support HPS programme implementation \[[@CR52]\]3.3 *School staff participate in different health education workshops or seminars, and have opportunities to collaborate with other teachers and exchange ideas to enhance the teaching of health*Teacher networks seem to be a very effective method of strengthening teachers' focus on students' participation in class. An international network continues to be needed for sharing experiences, knowledge and support between national actors \[[@CR59]\]Table 5Community Links (CL)ComponentsElements/indicators1. Family involvement in school affairs1.5 *School consults parents for recommendations on Healthy School development & encourages their active participation in the joint discussion on the formulation and review of Healthy School policies*At least one item related to the students' health in the agenda of every PTA council meetings \[[@CR73]\]1.6 *School provides opportunities for parents to work closely with the school, including the organisation of, assistance and participation in school and health-related activities*Planning and implementation of briefing sessions about the HPS programme in the scheduled list of the activities for PTA council meetings \[[@CR73]\]Ensuring a consistency of approach across the school and between the school, home and wider community \[[@CR53], [@CR54]\]1.7 *School actively organises health-promoting activities for parents and their family members (NB: Aspects of physical, psychological, social and spiritual health can be considered, including parent education)*Preparing an action plan to integrate health education programmes and the routine parents' education programmes within the participant schools \[[@CR73]\]2. Community involvement in school development2.4 *School actively encourages community members or groups to participate in the joint discussion on the formulation and review of Health School policies*Developing partnerships between the policy makers of both the education and health sector \[[@CR50], [@CR51]\]2.5 *School consults community members or groups that possess substantial understanding of the school for recommendations and/or professional advice on Healthy School development & involves them in assessing school's developmental needs and/or discussing arrangements for corresponding plans and projects*Qualified health promotion practitioners should be located in schools \[[@CR84]\]Grading of community participation in school activities \[[@CR85]\]Identifying and engaging other individuals or groups outside the school community interested in the process of becoming an HPS can lead to stronger support for the HPS within the broader community \[[@CR57]\]3. Proactive linkage with other community bodies3.4 *School establishes networks with schools and works with them to promote school health promotion*Himmelman methodology describes four degrees of partnering interaction: networking, coordinating, cooperating, and collaborating, with each degree of interaction signifying a different level of partnership between organizations \[[@CR86]\]*ASCD* Association of Superintendents and Curriculum Development, *FRESH* M&E Focusing Resource on Effective School Health-Monitoring and Evaluation, *IUHPE* International Union for Health Promotion and Education, *PTA* Parents Teachers Association, *UNESCO* United Nation Education, Science and Culture Organization, *WHO* World Health Organization

Findings {#Sec7}
--------

The scoping study provides detail standards of the core indicators (identified in another study \[[@CR39]\]) under the five key area building on HKHSA framework based on WHO framework \[[@CR11], [@CR43]\].

With regard to Healthy School Policies, it is more applicable to define policy that would influence the behaviour of a manager or managed objects to influence and guide the school's actions in promoting health and wellbeing of its students, staff, family and the wider community \[[@CR46]\]. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows how the position of health education and health promotion in school can be further substantiated \[[@CR24], [@CR31], [@CR42], [@CR47]--[@CR58], [@CR60]--[@CR64], [@CR84]\] and factors to be considered in reviewing existing policies related to health on four topics \[[@CR50], [@CR59], [@CR65], [@CR66]\] (healthy eating, safe school, harmonious school and student health care). School health profile should be created to reflect the needs responding to local priorities and the needs of all students, including marginalised children, and it should NOT be limited to narrowly defined health outcomes to be achieved through single health promotion. It should be articulation of the joint vision, mandate and framework for the HPS programme in a written policy to secure leadership and commitment, and should clarify resource allocation with strong and sustained integrated school health programming embedded within Education Sector Development Plan (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). School should move towards "fostering coalescing leadership in combinations of leaders' work together" to include students, and other educational personnel, parents and caregivers as well as outside service providers (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). There should be re-orientation to new public health movement with emphasis on using structures and spaces to stimulate individual health-promoting behaviour, and schools need more-detailed guidelines related to physical structures, e.g. how to address hygienic standards and food safety (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Safe and healthy conditions for the life and work of the whole school community can promote better teaching and learning, and also better interpersonal relationship. The school environment should be a place where students are free from danger, disease, physical harm or injury. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows how school physical environment can be further enhanced under different elements to be more conducive for health and safety \[[@CR13], [@CR50], [@CR67]--[@CR70]\]. The eating environment should emphasise health in terms of nutrition and hygiene including food safety (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Children learn their patterns of behaviours either prosocial or antisocial from the norms and values held by the social environment in which they are bonded \[[@CR45]\]. The school environment should be a place where all students are free from fear or exploitation, and codes against misconduct exist and are enforced with clear rules and procedures for responding to aggressive acts and ensuring that students, staff and parents are aware of and enforce these rules and procedures (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Different elements under different components of school social environment can be further substantiated to create the values conducive for desirable social behaviours (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR49], [@CR50], [@CR53]--[@CR55], [@CR59], [@CR71]--[@CR76]\]. Students should be engaged and empowered in planning and implementing school activities. School needs to cultivate socially supportive relationships giving people a sense of being valued and cared for with reciprocity. This can be promoted through a teaching curriculum and extra curricula activities that place the importance of opportunities for pupils (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Information can improve people's knowledge about the health consequences of their choices, but there is little evidence that information alone changes behaviour. Enhancement of action competencies on healthy living is needed with a comprehensive health education curriculum to enhance personal health skills and developed strategically with professional development of teachers. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows how those perspectives can be further enhanced under different elements \[[@CR26], [@CR49], [@CR50], [@CR52]--[@CR54], [@CR56], [@CR57], [@CR59], [@CR68], [@CR69], [@CR76]--[@CR83]\]. For example, schools should ensure student participation in programme implementation to enhance their capacity and connectedness to the programme, using diverse learning and teaching strategies to account for different learning styles including and making use of real-life conditions as "life skills education" so students can gain insights into matters related to health (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The ethos of HPS should be part of the curriculum in teacher training and education to strengthen teachers' understanding of student's participation in class with paradigm shift of delegating school health promotion activities to lay school health counsellors not only relying education or health professionals together with improved system of monitoring and evaluation of health education needs in school setting (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Community can synergise and synchronise with school initiatives and intended learning outcomes rather than adopting passive roles and even expressing hesitation. Community members can appreciate a balanced approach recognising the importance of academic and non-academic factors and values of developing social and human capitals to nurture young people. Schools would also develop deeper understanding of the needs of the community to enable schools acting as agents of change in the lives of students, families and communities. Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows how different elements under different components of community link can substantiate the effect of linkage with community \[[@CR49]--[@CR51], [@CR53], [@CR54], [@CR57], [@CR73], [@CR84], [@CR85], [@CR86]\]. Strong linkage with community can ensure a consistent approach across the school and between the school, home and wider community, and the knowledge exchanged would enable the community-based partner to provide a better service to the school and the school benefits from receiving higher quality products (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).

Proposed Key Standards for HPS and Outcome Measures {#Sec8}
===================================================

Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}[2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} provide detail standards of the core indicators under the five key area building on HKHSA framework (Online Appendix 1). Study by Lee et al. has identified those indicators to have significant impact on health-related outcomes \[[@CR39]\] and those core indicators can be good starting point for wider implementation of HPS because not many schools are able to implement in full scale \[[@CR24], [@CR87]\]. Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} lists 19 core indicators from 5 key areas reflecting the inputs of HPS performance. The outcome measurements of the different indicators can take reference from the Hong Kong Student Health Survey Questionnaire (HKSHQ) \[[@CR23], [@CR40]\] measuring the student health-related outcomes. HKSHQ incorporates the US Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Youth Risk Behavioural Surveillance \[[@CR88]\] and WHSA \[[@CR15]\] adapted by CHEP \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\] with continuous refinement as a tool for assessing student health status/health-related outcomes \[[@CR23], [@CR89]\]. K6 scale by Kessler and colleagues \[[@CR90]\] has been used to assess emotional disturbance as well as the Life Satisfaction scale by Huebner and colleagues \[[@CR91]\] as part of HKSHQ building up the student health profile. Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} provides the core indicators as inputs for HPS performance and also the possible outcome measurements. This should serve as a basic framework for HPS standard with outcome measures to evaluate the HPS effectiveness. Apart from providing a framework for holistic approach to improve health literacy \[[@CR92]\], HPS can also provide a framework for holistic approach to improve school's organisation and culture.Table 6Proposed key standards of HPS and outcome indicatorsSource: CHEP 2019 <http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/med/hep/hchsc/index.html>InputsSuggested outcomes\
\* Secondary schools only \*\* Primary Schools onlyPO 2.1\*\* Policy on Healthy eating% of students having enough fruit every day% of students having soft drinks more than 4 time per week% of students who are classified as underweightPO 2.2\*\* Policy on safe school% of students that often obey traffic signals% of students that often put on seatbeltsMean Life satisfaction score of students---school experiencePO 2.3\* Policy on harmonious school% of students feeling so sad or hopeless that he/she will stop usual activitiesMean Life satisfaction score of students---school experience Mean Life satisfaction score of students---overall lifePO 2.4\*\* Policy on active school% of students having enough physical activityPE 1.1 School ensures students' safety whenever students are under their care% of students having enough physical activityMean Life satisfaction score of students---school experienceMean Life satisfaction score of students---overall lifeMean K6 score of studentsPE 4.1 School has a system in place to ensure that all food sold or served in school promote healthy eating% of students having enough fruit every day% of students having soft drinks more than 4 time per weekSE 2.2\* School has a system for the prevention, and management of unacceptable behaviour in school both among students and encourages staff to set personal examples for cultivating students' positive actions% of students think they are having good academic performance in past 12 months% of students having enough physical activityMean K6 score of students% of students having K6 score \> 12SE 3.2School has a system in place to look after students and staff with emotional needs and/or unexpected traumatic life eventsMean K6 score of students % of students having K6 score \> 12AC 1.1 School adopts a systematic approach to conduct health education% of students think they are having good health status over past 30 days% of students think they are having good academic performance in past 12 months% of students having preserved meat more than 4 times per week% % of students having enough fruit every day% of students having candies more than 4 times per week% of students having soft drink more than 4 times per week% of students having crisps more than 4 times per week% of students having enough physical activityMean K Score of studentsMean Life satisfaction score of students---themselves\*\*AC 1.3 School tries to ensure all students have opportunities to actively engage with each topic, according to their age% of students think they are having good health status over past 30 days% of students that often obey traffic signals\*% of students that often put on seatbelts\*% of students having preserved meat more than 4 times per week% of students having enough fruit every day% of students having candies more than 4 times per week% of students having soft drink more than 4 times per week% of students having crisps more than 4 times per week% of students having enough physical activityMean K Score of studentsMean Life satisfaction score of students---overall\*AC 2.1 School uses a variety of innovative and student-orientated strategies and formats when implementing health education and promotion activities% of students think they are having good health status over past 30 days% of students that often obey traffic signalsMean Life satisfaction score of students---overall\*Mean Life satisfaction score of students---themselves\*\*Mean K6 score of students\*% of students smoke\*AC 3.2\* There are school staff who received professional training in health education or participated in discussions on the development of health promoting school% of students think they are having good health status over past 30 days\*\*% of students having enough vegetables every day\*\*% of students having enough fruit every day\*\*% of students having soft drink more than 4 times per week\*\*% of students having crisps more than 4 times per week\*\*% of students having preserved meat more than 4 times per week\*\*% of students having enough physical activity\*\*% of students smoke\*\*Mean K Score of students\*\*Mean Life satisfaction score of students---living environment\*\*AC 3.3 School staff participate in different health education workshops or seminars, and have opportunities to collaborate with other teachers and exchange ideas to enhance the teaching of health% of students think they are having good health status over past 30 days\*\*% of students having enough vegetable every day\*\*% of students having enough fruit every day\*\*% of students having enough physical activity\*\*Mean K Score of students\*\*Mean Life satisfaction score of students---family life\*\*Mean Life satisfaction score of students---themselves\*\*Mean Life satisfaction score of students---overall\*\*AC 4.3 School provides health-related information and resources for family members and the community% of students that often obey traffic signals\*\*% of students having soft drink more than 4 times per week\*\*% of students having enough physical activity\*\*Mean K Score of students\*\*Mean Life satisfaction score of students---family life\*\*Mean Life satisfaction score of students---themselves\*\*Mean Life satisfaction score of students---friendship\*\*Mean Life satisfaction score of students---living\*\*Mean Life satisfaction score of students---overall\*\*CL 1.2 School consults parents for recommendations on Healthy School development & encourages their active participation in the joint discussion on the formulation and review of Healthy School policiesMean Life satisfaction score of students---family life\*\*Mean Life satisfaction score of students---themselves\*\*CL 2.2 School consults community members or groups that possess substantial understanding of the school for recommendations and/or professional advice on Healthy School development & involves them in assessing school's developmental needs and/or discussing arrangements for corresponding plans and projectsMean Life satisfaction score of students---family life\*\*Mean Life satisfaction score of students---themselves\*\*Mean Life satisfaction score of students---living environment\*\*Mean Life satisfaction score of students---overall\*\* % of students think they are having good health status over past 30 days\*CL 3.2\* School links with community bodies and works with them to promote community health education activities% of students think they are having good health status over past 30 days\*\*CL 3.4\*\* School supports staff to participate in various exchange activities in health educationMean Life satisfaction score of students---school experience\**CHEP* Centre for Health Education and Health Promotion, The Chinese University of Hong Kong

No detailed scoping study was conducted on the key area, *school health care and promotion services* and one would take reference from the "Forum for Investing in Young Children Globally" (iYCG) initiated by the Institute of Medicine (now renamed as National Academy of Medicine), USA during the period 2014--2016 \[[@CR93]\]. Keynote by Dr Helia Molina, past Minister of Health in Chile described an integrated system in Chile based on an intersectoral public policy on childhood and social protection in one iYCG workshop in 2015 with the theme 'Using existing platforms to integrate and co-ordinate investments for children' \[[@CR94]\].

Conclusion {#Sec9}
==========

The scoping study has enriched the contents of the core indicators under the five key areas. There are now more updated details of standards required under each core indicator taking reference from global experience in implementation of HPS (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). The findings of this paper can provide explicit information on ways to implement HPS under the different key elements (the core indicators) of different key areas, namely school environment (physical and social), school polices on healthy school, community link and action competencies for healthy living. This would enable and empower the school setting to integrate and co-ordinate a more efficient education, health and social system for healthy child development. HPS is good framework for inter-sectoral approach, and the findings of this paper would provide practical guidance for practitioners to learn how to make a start.
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